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1 Introduction 

 

Prespa National Park is part of Albanian protected areas system. It is also integral part the  
transboundary and large protected area system within Prespa watershed. This watershed is 
shared between three countries (Albania, Greece and Macedonia) that have declared their 
willingness and commitment to protect the unique natural values of the two Prespa lakes 
(Great and Small) and surrounding mountainous ecosystems on Galichica/Mali i Thate (Dry 
mountain) and Pelister mountains. 

The territory of Prespa National 
Park spreads from 848 m at the 
lake surface up to the highest 
peak on Mali i Thate - Pllaja e 
Pusit (2288 m). In encompass a 
number of different habitats and 
ecosystems habitats, rich floristic 
biodiversity and high number of 
local and Balkan plant endemics 
(Shuka & Tan, 2013). 

The Great Prespa lake is 
considered to be "sister" lake of 
Ohrid lake due to its geographic 
position, common geologic past, 
the existing hydrologic connection and some biological similarities (Albrecht et al. 2008). 
Although less known compared to Ohrid lake, the diversity of the aquatic fauna of Great 
Prespa lake is very impressive: 36 species of molluscs - 27 snails and 9 mussels (Albrecht et 
al. 2008), 3 sponges (Porifera), ~50 species of Platyhelminthes, ~60 species of Rotifera, 35 - 
Annelida, ~90 - Crustacea and about 100 species of insects (Albrecht et al. 2008). 

However, it is obvious that the information on diversity and status of the land invertebrate 
fauna is lacking. So far, considerable amount of information existed for the neighboring 
mountainous and lake ecosystems in Macedonia and Greece. Thus, it was expected that the 
diversity of invertebrate fauna of  Prespa National Park in Albania is also very rich in species, 
some of them important from the conservation point of view as well as many endemic, 
relict and other important species.  

 

 
Great Prespa lake viewed from Galichica Mt. 
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During the implementation of the project Biodiversity values of Prespa National Park on the 
basis of selected invertebrate groups the following invertebrate groups were surveyed and 
analyzed: 

Groups of Invertebrates Researcher Institution/organization 
Mollusks (land and water snails, 
slugs, mussels) Ivailo Dedov Bulgarian Academy of Sciences 

Dragonflies (Odonata) Despina 
Kitanova 

Macedonian Ecological Society 

Crickets, Grasshoppers, Earwigs 
(Othoptera and related) 

Dragan 
Chobanov 

Bulgarian Academy of Sciences 

Cockroaches Georgi Hristov Bulgarian Academy of Sciences 

Ground beetles (Carabidae) Slavco 
Hristovski 

Macedonian Ecological Society & Ss. Cyril and 
Methodius University, Skopje 

Cerambycidae Ljubomir 
Stefanov 

Apolo Images, Skopje 

Cerambycidae Günther Siering Golzow, Germany 

Daily butterflies (Rhopalocera) Dime Melovski Macedonian Ecological Society 

2 Investigated area 

2.1 Localities 

During the field research a number of localities within Prespa National Park were surveyed 
for all of the investigated invertebrate groups (Fig. 1). The most intensive field research was 
carried out in the vicinity of the villages Kallamas, Gollomboc, Gorica e Vogël, Liqenas, 
Rakicka, Shuec; the shore of Great and Small Prespa lakes; forest habitats above village 
Gorica e Madhe, high-altitude zone above Pikina Voda and area of Pllaja e Pusit.  

  
Wetlands at Ralnik (v. Zaroshka) and surrounding 

thermophyllous oak forests with Buxus 
Zavir near Gorica e Vogël 
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Figure 1. Map of the 
investigated area for 
invertebrates within 
Prespa National Park, 
Albania 

 

2.2 Habitats 

The following habitats were investigated during the project. These represent almost all of 
the habitats present in the Prespa National Park. Smaller attention was paid to the water 
bodies of Great and Small Prespa lakes due to the specificity of the investigated invertebrate 
groups. Only in the case of mollusks and dragonflies a material from the lakes was collected.  

• Forest habitats 
o Pruno webbii-Juniperetum excelsae 
o Querco-Carpinetum orientalis buxetosum (Buxus thicket) 
o Quercetum frainetto-cerris (Italian and Turkey oak forest) 
o Xerophyte Quercus trojana degraded forest on stony limestone substrate 
o Festuco heterophyllae-Fagetum (Submontane  beech forest) 
o Calamintho grandiflorae-Fagetum (Montane beech forest) 

• Pastures and grasslands 
o Hill pastures (Dry, xero- to mesoxerophyte grass communities) 
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o Hill pastures (rocky) 
o Mountain pastures on limestone 

• Meadows and other seminatural grasllands 
o Clearings in beech forests 
o Clearings in oak forests 
o Wet meadow 
o Meadow 

• Rocky sites 
o Limestone rocks 
o Limestone cliffs 
o Snow patches on rocky site 
o Gravel lake shore 

• Wetlands 

o Reedbed 
o Typha community 

• Water habitats 
o Ponds 
o Littoral of Great Prespa lake 
o Flotant vegetation with Nuphar, 

Nymphoides, Polygonum 
amphibium, etc. 

o Springs 
o Littoral of Small Prespa lake 

• Anthropoogenic habitats 
•  

o Agricultural land 
o Ruderal site 
o  
o Rural settlements (villages) 

3 Species diversity  

3.1 Species counts 

The research on invertebrate fauna of the Prespa National Park in Albania resulted in 
discovery  of many species of mollusks, dragonflies, orthopterans, beetles and butterflies 
(Tab. 1). Most of the records are new for the Prespa National Park in Albania since no 
scientific publication dealt with the diversity of invertebrates. Moreover, 33 species are 
recorded for the first time for the Albanian fauna, half of them belonging to crickets and 

 
Limestone rocks on Galichica Mt. 

 
Nymphoides peltata 
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grasshoppers. In terms of endemism, there are 68 species referred to as endemic, some of 
them Balkan endemicts (daily butterflies) or species with stricter distribution range. There 
are two taxa among ground beetles that are considered as local endemics (endemics of 
high-altitude zone of Galichica/Mali i Thate mountain range): Nebria macedonia galicica and 
Trechus galicicaensis. Also, the slug Tandonia macedonica is local endemic for the same 
mountain range. Six freshwater snails and 1 mussel are endemic for the lakes of Ohrid-
Prespa watershed. 

Table 1. Diversity of species within the investigated invertebrates' groups and numbers of 
endemic, relict, rare and new species for Albanian fauna. 

 Number of 
species 

Endemic 
species 

Relict 
species 

Rare 
species 

New species 
for Albania 

Mollusks 56 23 8  3 
Terrestrial snails 32 10 1  1 
Slugs 9 6    
Freshwater snails 13 6 6  2 
Mussels 2 1 1   

Dragonflies 29 0    
Orthoptera 68 16  4-5 17 
Mantodea 3 0   1 
Dermaptera 2 0   1 
Blattodea 5    2 
Coleoptera      

Ground beetles 103 17 4  9 
Longhorn beetles 42     

Daily butterflies 72 2 6 2 0 
TOTAL 380 68 18 6-7 33 

3.2 Important species and their habitats 

The selection of important species was based on the IUCN red lists of threatened species 
(global, European, Mediterranean and Albanian) as well as EU Habitats Directive and Bern 
Convention (Tab. 2 and 4). There are only two species on the global IUCN Red list of 
threatened species (2013.2): Blue ground beetle (Carabus intricatus) and Apolo butterfly 
(Parnassius apolo). The first one is connected to old and preserved beech forests while the 
second to high-mountain pastures and rocky sites.  

The European red lists of threatened species (different 
sources of assessment, see separate reports) covers 
12 species. Most of them are the species connected to 
wetlands and lakes (freshwater snails, mussels and 
dragonflies). 

Albanian red lists of threatened species refers to 14 
species. The majority of species are daily butterflies 
that are inhabiting hill pastures,  

 
Empusa fasciata (near Shuec). 
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meadows and high-mountain pastures. 
There are two ground beetles: Carabus 
granulatus (wetlands) and Carabus coriaceus 
(open habitats). 

The only internationally important 
orthopteran species is Paracaloptenus 
caloptenoides (EU Habitats Directive, Annex 
II & IV). This species inhabits mountain 
pastures on Galichica and Mali i Thate 
mountains. 

Table 2.  Overview of the number of species with conservation importance (national and 
international) in Prespa National Park, Albania. 

Species/habitats 

IUCN Red list 
of threatened 

species 
(2013.2) 

European 
Red list of 

threatened 
species 

Mediterranean 
Red list of 

threatened 
species 

Albanian 
Red List 

Habitats 
Directive 

Bern 
Convention 

Mollusks       

Terrestrial snails  NT-2     

Slugs       

Freshwater 
snails 

 CR-1, EN-2, 
VU-2,  NT-1,     

Mussels  NT-1     

Dragonflies  1 5 1 1  

Orthoptera     1  

Mantodea       

Dermaptera       

Blattodea       

Coleoptera       

Ground beetles NT-1   VU-2   

Longhorn 
beetles 

      

Daily butterflies VU-1 NT-3  CR-2, EN-1, 
VU-7, LR-1 2 1 

 

The analyses of the important species and associated habitats shows that the most 
important habitats for the conservation of invertebrates in Prespa National Park, Albania 
(besides lakes) are: wetlands (along the shores of the Prespa lakes), well preserved beech 
forests, mountain pastures and hill pastures. 

 
Parnassius apolo (Pikina Voda). 
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3.3 Important localities for invertebrates 

Based on the distribution of important species as well as experts' opinions we were able to 
select several important localities for invertebrates. We recommend these localities to 
receive special status in the management of the Prespa National Park, most probably by 
including them in higher protection zones.  

From Fig. 2 it is obvious that the localities for these important species are: 

• Pikina Voda. The area in the vicinity of Pinika Voda harbours several important 
species (e.g. Rosalia alpina, Paracaloptenus caloptenoides, Gampsocleis abbreviata, 
Poecilimon affinis, Cordulia aenea, Pieris balcana, Helix secernenda, Chondrula 
macedonica, Libelulla depressa, Nebria kratteri, Carabus croaticus durmitorensis, 
Cychrus semigranosus albanicus, etc). 

• Pllaja e Pusit. The high-altitude area of the peak Pllaja e Pusit is important due to the 
presence of several species, especially the local endemic ground beetles: Trechus 
galicicaensis and Nebria macedonica galicica, some butterflies (Erebia melas), 
orthopterans (Gampsocleis abbreviata, Poecilimon affinis) 

• Kallamas-Gorica e Vogël-Golomboc area. Wet meadows, reed, meadows, 
agricultural land (acres and gardens), hill pastures, degraded oak forest and Greek 
juniper stands can be found in this locality. The most important species are 
Chondrula macedonica, Alinda biplicata distincta, Helix philibinensis, Crocothemis 
erythraea, Coenagrion ornatum, Orthetrum cancellatum, Pyrgus armoricanus, 
Hipparchia volgensis, Carabus granulatus, Zabrus incrassatus, Scarites terricola, 
Carabus coriaceus, C. graecus morio, Zabrus incrassatus etc. This area is under strong 
anthropogenic pressure: the forest habitats are highly degraded, agricultural land 
occupies large parts around the lake, grazing is also very significant. 

• Liqenas area (Ralnik). The most important species are: beetles (Cerambyx cerdo, 
Carabus coriaceus), a number of dragonfly species (Coenagrion ornatum, Ischnura 
elegans, Erytrhroma lindenii, Lestes virens, Sympetrum striolatum, Orthetrum 
cancellatum), butterflies (Pieris balcana, Brintesia circe), snails (Chondrula 
macedonica, Alinda biplicata distincta, Helix philibinensis, Lindholmiolla corcyrensis, 
Lauria cylindracea). This area is characterized by the wetland of Ralnik that is 
intensively grazed by the cattle, interesting karstic spring, limestone rocks and cliffs 
(important for snails) and surrounding thermophyllous forests dominated by Buxus 
sempervirens. 

• Small Prespa lake (Zagradec-Shuec). This is the area around Small Prespa lake, 
between villages of Zagradec and Shuec. The lowland is represented by agricultural 
land and some meadows. The hilly habitats are occupied by Querco-Carpinetum 
orientalis with Buxus. The most important species are: dragonfly species (Coenagrion 
ornatum, Coenagrion puella, Ischnura elegans, Calopteryx splendens, Anax 
imperator, Aeshna isosceles, Aeshna affinis, Orthetrum cancellatum), some 
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terrestrial snail species, some butterflies in the vicinity of Zagradec (Leptidea 
duponcheli, Polyommatus eros, Caracharodus alceeae) and some ground beetles 
(Carabus gigas, Carabus graecus, Zabrus incrassatus). 

 

Figure 2. Distribution of important invertebrate species in Prespa National Park, 
Albania. 
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4 Threats 

All of the relevant threats regarding 
invertebrates in Prespa National Park 
were listed according to the EU 
classification scheme of threats and 
pressures1 (Tab. 5). These threats 
were assessed based on several 
criteria (Melovski, in prep.) and 
prioritized. The most significant 
threat are the ones with priority I 
and II.  

 

• Agriculture.  
o Most of the fertile soils around the lakes are transformed into agricultural 

land. The natural and seminatural habitats (especially wetlands) are 
represented by small patches. Drainage of the wetlands for obtaining arable 
land near the Small Prespa Lake is an on-going process. 

o Overgrazing on the lake shore and in the foothills of the mountains is one of 
the most significant threats in Prespa National Park. Wet meadows, reed 
beds and other wetland vegetation is significantly altered by the cattle 
grazing. The number of captured specimens and species in these habitats was 
very low. Similar habitats in Macedonian part of Prespa are much richer in 
dragonfly, grasshoppers and ground beetles species. 

o Use of fertilizers contribute to the pollution of the lake ecosystems. 
• Urbanization. There are several threats under urbanization topic and most of them 

have priority II. However, threats related to the discharge of wastewater and 
communal waste have highest priority. We believe that these threats are important 
for the nature and environment in general, not only for the invertebrates. 

• Sand extraction. During the field research it was evident that much of the sandy 
habitats (especially near village Zaroshka, Ralnik area) were destroyed as a result of 
"illegal" sand extraction for building of houses and other infrastructure. 

• Deforestation in higher parts of the mountains. The lower parts of the Prespa 
National Park are either completely deforested or shrublands prevail. However, such 
a situation was exploited by a number of species of open habitats. However, the 
deforestation in higher altitudinal belts represents significant impact to the forest 
dwellers (many longhorn beetles and ground beetles, some cricket, cockroaches). 

1 http://bd.eionet.europa.eu/activities/Reporting/Article_17/reference_portal 

 
Cattle grazing in Ralnik wetlands (v. Zaroshka) 
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• Collection of rare species. For the time being this is not much significant threat but 
in future it may become much more relevant (as is the case with Galichica National 
Park in Macedonia). Daily butterflies, some ground beetles and longhorn beetles are 
the most impacted invertebrate groups by collection of amateur entomologists. The 
collection of Helix lucorum for food represents a threat to its natural population (we 
are not able to assess the significance of this particular threat due to the absence of 
data on the quantities). 

5 Measures for protection 

5.1 Direct protection of species 

The garden snail (Helix lucorum) is edible species that might be used by local population as 
food. One of the targets for the management plan of Prespa National Park should focus on 
sustainable use of the garden snail in the area.  

As already noted, care should be taken for some butterfly species, ground beetles and 
longhorn beetles since they are collected by amateur entomologists. 

5.2 Habitats protection 

Primary method for protection of invertebrates is the protection of their habitats. The 
uniqueness of the region around Lake Prespa as a refuge of many relict species and species 
of high conservation value suggest that this region must be put under protection. The most 
important habitats2 for the surveyed invertebrates are presented in the following text: 

Wetlands. Wetlands surrounding the Great and Small Prespa lakes are primary habitats for 
the dragonfly species as well as other invertebrates. Vegetation provides critical habitat for 
dragonflies during the aquatic (larval), terrestrial (adult), and emergence phases of their life 
cycle. Riparian vegetation provides adult dragonflies with perch platforms, cover from 
predators, habitat cues for oviposition sites, and shelters from wind (Stewart & Samways 
1998). However, it is obvious that most of the wetlands in the Prespa National Park are 
overgrazed and transformation into agricultural land is on-going (see comparison between 
Stenje wetland and Ralnik wetland in the report on dragonflies - Kitanova, 2013).  

Special measures have to be undertaken to restore the wetlands along the lakes shores 
(both Great and Small Prespa lakes) and at least some of them have to be strictly protected. 
(e.g. wetland Ralnik should be included in the zone for active management). 

2 Aquatic habitats in the Great and Small Prespa lakes are of outmost importance for all of the species in Prespa 
watershed. 
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Managers of wetlands should have in mind that plants and animals which dragonflies and 
other species depend on for shelter and food are the most important measures for their 
abundance and diversity. Cattle grazing especially in the area of Ralnik Swamp should be 
controlled and managed in a proper way. It is important to keep the shallow water level in 
Ralnik Swamp, as well.  

Limestone rocks and cliffs. Of special interest for mollusks are the calcareous rocky habitats 
around the lake as well as alpine grasslands on carbonate base and limestone rocks in the 
height parts of Galichica mountain. We would like to recommend a more extended targeted 
research in the area of Prespa and Ohrid Lake and the surrounding mountains. 

 

Mali Grad island 

 

High-mountain pastures. High 
mountain pastures are important 
for many species of butterflies, 
orthopterans and ground beetles. 
The sheep grazing in high-
mountain pastures does not 
present a significant threat. 
Maintaining traditional sheep 
grazing should be beneficial for 
the mountain pastures. 

 

Beech forests. This habitat is important for a number of ground beetles and longhorn 
beetles. However, most of the beech forests are young and degraded. Very small patches 
with old beech trees exist (e.g. above Pikina Voda). Sustainable forestry practices in all 
beech forests and stricter protection of some old beech stands is recommended. 

 
Man-made stripes of stones in the pastures on Mali i Thate 
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5.3 Indicator species 

The base for identification of possible indicator species in Prespa National Park is still in its 
infancy. The diversity of species within the investigated groups was much improved as the 
result of this project, but the information on the population sizes, the magnitude of threats 
and specific conservation goals is still lacking.  

Nevertheless, from the obtained results and the field observations we are able to present a 
provisional list of proposed indicator species. These species can be used to monitor the 
protection status of their key habitats and ecosystems or can be used to monitor the impact 
of climate change (Tab. 3). 

Table 3. Proposed indicator species. 

Species Group Habitats 
Paracaloptenus caloptenoides Orthoptera Grasslands 
Myas chalybaeus Carabidae Forests 
Nebria macedonica galicica  Carabidae High-mountain ecosystems and climate 

change 
Carabus convexus dilatatus  Carabidae forests 
Carabus granulatus interstitialis  Carabidae wetlands 
Carabus intricatus intricatus  Carabidae forests 
Different dragonfly species Odonata wetlands 

 

 

Anax imperator 
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Table 4. Important invertebrate species in Prespa National Park, Albania. 
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Odonata                          

Coenagrion ornatum  NT NT NT  II, IV        
Coenagrion pulchellum  LC NT           
Coenagrion scitulum  LC LC        √   
Erythromma najas  LC NT           
Gomphus vulgatissimus    NT          
Cordulia aenea  LC NT           
Sympetrum vulgatum  LC NT           
Gomphus vulgatissimus  LC LC NT          
Orthoptera                          
Poecilimon affinis  LC            
Poecilimon ebneri  LC       √ √ √   
Paracaloptenus caloptenoides      II, IV   √  √ √  
Ovaliptila newmanae         √     
Troglophilus cavicola         √     
Traglophilus lazaropolensis         √     
Euchorthippus pulvinatus          √ √   
Gampsocleis abbreviata         √ √ √   
Snails                          
Alinda biplicata distincta          WBL     
Candidula rhabdotoides  LC       BL     
Chondrula macedonica  LC       BL     
Chondrula cf. microtragus  LC       BL     
Chondrula cf. tridens  NT            
Helix lucorum  LC           √ 
Helix philibinensis  LC       BL     
Helix secernenda  LC       WBL     
Lauria cylindracea          RL     
Lindholmiolla corcyrensis  LC       WBL     
Orcula wagneri wagneri  NT       WBL     
Pyramidula cephalonica         WBL     
Strigilodelima conspersa         WBL     
Lehmannia cf. brunneri         BL     
Limax cf. conemenosi         BL     
Limax cf. corcyrensis         WBL     
Limax cf. graecus         BL     
Tandonia macedonica         LE     
Tandonia cf. serbica         BL     
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Bithynia prespensis  EN       OPL RL     
Gyraulus albus  VU            
Gyraulus stankovici  EN       OPL RL     
Planorbarius arabatzis         OPL RL     
Planorbis presbensis  VU       OPL RL     
Prespolitorea af. valvataeformis  CR       OPL RL     
Valvata stenotrema  NT       OPL RL     
Dreissena presbensis  NT       OPL RL     
Blattodea                          
Phyllodromica graeca           √   
Phyllodromica pallida           √   
Butterflies                           
Erynnis marloyi   LC VU          
Carcharodus alceae   LC VU    √      
Pyrgus armoricanus   LC EN    √      
Pyrgus sidae   LC LR          
Thymelicus acteon   NT VU    √      
Parnassius apollo  VU  NT CR √ IV √ √      
Pieris balcana LC  LC           
Leptidea duponcheli   LC VU          
Polyommatus eros eroides   NT CR  II, IV  √      
Scolitantides orion   LC VU    √      
Hipparchia volgensis LC  LC           
Argynnis pandora   LC VU          
Brintesia circe   LC VU    √      
Erebia melas LC  LC     √      
Carabidae              
Aptinus merditanus merditanus          BE     
Bembidion siculum smyrnense            √   
Carabus convexus dilatatus             √  
Carabus coriaceus florinensis     VU     BE     
Carabus croaticus durmitorensis          BE     
Carabus gigas parnassicus          BE     
Carabus graecus morio          BE     
Carabus granulatus interstitialis     VU        √  
Carabus intricatus intricatus  NT           √  
Carabus neumeyeri          BE     
Cychrus semigranosus albanicus         BE     
Harpalus signaticornis            √   
Harpalus taciturnus            √   
Laemostenus cimmerius weiratheri          BE     
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Leistus parvicollis          BE     
Microlestes fulvibasis           √   
Molops rufipes rufipes          BE     
Myas chalybaeus         BE √  √  
Nebria kratteri kratteri          BE √    
Nebria macedonica galicica          LE √  √  
Ophonus gammeli            √   
Pterostichus macer macer            √   
Trechus austriacus           √   
Trechus galicicaensis          LE √ √ √  
Zabrus balcanicus rhodopensis         BE  √   
Zabrus ganglbaueri ganglbaueri          BE     
Zabrus incrassatus         BE     

Cerambycidae              
Cerambyx cerdo VU    II, IV II        
Rosalia alpina     IV II        
Morimus funereus VU    II, IV         
Dorcadion macedonicum         LE     

IUCN red list: LC - least concern, VU – vulnerable, NT – near   threatened; lr - low risk; EN - endangered, 
CR - critically endangered 

Endemism: BL – Balkan endemics, WBL – Western Balkan endemics, LE – Local  endemics, OPL – Ohrid-
Prespa lakes endemics. 
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Table 5. Threats relevant to invertebrates in Prespa National Park: assessment and 
prioretization. 
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A Agriculture        

A01 Cultivation (includes increase of agricultural 
area) 

2 2 2 1 2 9 II 

A02 modification of cultivation practices (includes 
also intallation of perennial non-timber crops) 

       

A02.01 agricultural intensification 2 2 2 1 2 9 II 

A02.03 grassland removal for arable land 0,5 0,5 1 1 2 5 III 

A04 grazing        

A04.01 intensive grazing        

A04.01.01 intensive cattle grazing 2 3 3 1 2 11 I 

A04.01.02 intensive sheep grazing 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 2 4 III 

A04.01.04 intensive goat grazing 2 2 2 1 2 9 II 

A08 Fertilisation 1 2 1 1 2 7 II 

B Sylviculture, forestry        

B02.02 forestry clearance (clear-cutting, removal of all 
trees) 

2 2 2 1 2 9 II 

B02.03 removal of forest undergrowth 2 2 1 1 1 7 II 

B02.04 removal of dead and dying trees 2 2 2 1 2 9 II 

B02.06 thinning of tree layer 2 2 1 1 2 8 II 

B03 forest exploitation without replanting or 
natural regrowth (decline of forest area) 

1 1 3 1 2 8 II 

B06 grazing in forests/ woodland 2 2 1 1 2 8 II 

C Mining, extraction of materials and energy 
production 

       

C01 Mining and quarrying        

C01.01 Sand and gravel extraction         

C01.01.01 sand and gravel quarries 1 1 1 1 2 6 III 

C01.01.02 removal of beach materials 1 2 3 1 3 10 I 

D Transportation and service corridors        

D01 Roads, paths and railroads        

D01.01 paths, tracks, cycling tracks (includes non-
paved forest roads) 

3 1 1 1 2 8 II 

D01.02 roads, motorways (all paved/ tarred roads) 1 1 1 1 1 5 III 

D05 Improved access to site 1 1 2 1 1 6 III 

E Urbanisation, residential and commercial 
development 

       

E01 Urbanised areas, human habitation        

E01.01 continuous urbanisation 1 1 3 1 3 9 II 

E01.02 discontinuous urbanisation 2 1 2 1 2 8 II 

E03 Discharges        

E03.01 disposal of household / recreational facility 
waste 

2 2 3 1 3 11 I 

E03.03 disposal of inert materials 2 2 3 1 2 10 I 

E03.04 Other discharges        
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E03.04.01 costal sand suppletion/ beach nourishment 
(WFD) 

2 2 2 1 2 9 II 

F Biological resource use other than agriculture 
& forestry 

        

F03 Hunting and collection of wild animals 
(terrestrial) 

       

F03.02 Taking and removal of animals (terrestrial)        

F03.02.01 collection of animals (insects, reptiles, 
amphibians, ) 

2 1 2 1 1 7 II 

G Human intrusions and disturbances        

G01 Outdoor sports and leisure activities, 
recreational activities 

       

G01.02 walking, horseriding and non-motorised 
vehicles 

0,5 1 0,5 1 1 4 III 

G01.04 mountaineering, rock climbing, speleology        

G01.04.01 mountaineering & rock climbing 0,5 0,5 0,5 1 1 3,5 IV 

G01.04.02 speleology  0,5 1 1 1 1 4,5 III 

G01.04.03 recreational cave visits (terrestrial & marine) 1 1 2 1 2 7 II 

G05 Other human intrusions and disturbances         

G05.01 Trampling, overuse, 1 0,5 2 1 1 5,5 III 

G05.04 Vandalism 1 1 3 1 2 8 II 

H Pollution        

H01 Pollution to surface waters (limnic, terrestrial, 
marine & brackish) (WFD) 

        

H01.05 diffuse pollution to surface waters due to 
agricultural and forestry activities (WFD - WFD 
does not include forestry effluents) 

2 2 2 1 2 9 II 

H01.08 diffuse pollution to surface waters due to 
household sewage and waste waters (WFD: 
"releases from facilities for the storage and/or treatment of 
domestic effluent in areas without sewerage networks") 

2 3 3 1 2 11 I 

H05 Soil pollution and solid waste (excluding 
discharges) 

       

H05.01 garbage and solid waste 2 2 3 1 3 11 I 

M Climate change        

M01 Changes in abiotic conditions        

M01.01 temperature changes (e.g. rise of temperature 
& extremes) 

2 2 2 0,5 3 9,5 II 

M01.02 droughts and less precipitations 2 2 2 0,5 3 9,5 II 

M02 Changes in biotic conditions        

M02.01 habitat shifting and alteration 2 1 1 0,5 3 7,5 II 

 The complete list of threats can be downloaded from:  
http://biodiversity.eionet.europa.eu/activities/Natura_2000/Folder_Reference_Portal/Ref_threats_
pressures_FINAL_20110330.xls 
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ADDITIONAL MATERIAL 
 
 

1. Separate reports 
• Dedov, I. K. - Diversity of snails and slugs (Mollusca, Gastropoda) in Prespa 

National Park (Albania).  
• Kitanova, D. - Diversity of dragonflies and damselflies (Odonata) in Prespa 

National Park (Albania).  
• Chobanov, D. P. - Diversity of bush-crickets, crickets, and grasshoppers 

(Orthoptera) in Prespa National Park (Albania) (with additional information on 
Mantodea and Dermaptera). 

• Hristov, G. - Diversity of cockroaches (Blattodea) in Prespa National Park 
(Albania).  

• Melovski, D. - Diversity of butterflies (Lepidoptera: Papilionoidea & Hesperioidea) 
in Prespa National Park (Albania).  

• Hristovski, S. - Diversity of ground beetles (Coleoptera, Carabidae) in Prespa 
National Park (Albania).  

• Siering, G. - Bockkäfer-Nachweise im Prespa-Nationalpark Albaniens (Coleoptera: 
Cerambycidae).  

• Additional information on Cerambycidae prepared by Ljubomir Stefanov 
regarding localities and map of important species 

 
2. Photographs of species (all of them taken in Prespa National Park, Albania) 

 
3. GIS vector layers for the distribution of important species of: 

• Mollusks (land and water snails, slugs, mussels) 
• Dragonflies (Odonata) 
• Crickets, Grasshoppers, Earwigs (Othoptera and related) 
• Cockroaches 
• Ground beetles (Carabidae) 
• Cerambycidae 
• Daily butterflies (Rhopalocera) 
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